
CHILDREN PLEAD
FOR BEAR'S LIFE

Market Men Listen to Prayers for

Bruin and Donate Him
to Park Zoo

CAPTURED BY CATTLEMEN

Wild Denizen Narrowly Escapes

Commercialism with Bear

Steak at $1 a Pound

Pleas of a number of women and
children, supplcmenrk.g one made bj

J. B. Lippincott, assistant chli '' en-

gineer of the aqueduct arid a mem-
of the park commit d the

life of a big brown bear yesterday.
The animal finally was taken to the

Eastlake park zoo as a donation from
H. J. Jeffries and J. C. Link to tho
city.

If Mr. Bruin knew how narrowly he
escaped being converted into bear

steak at Jl a pound, he would thank
Mr. Llpplncott, instead of growling
at him and all other persons from
within tin- confines Of his narrow

The bear does not like being 1
prisoner. He is about three years old
and weighs approximately 000 pounds.
He is a i peclmen of his spe-

cies. Until a few days aao he wan-
dered at will in San Luis Oblspo
county, enjoying many a banquet of
acorns and berries. But one day he
was captured through the wiles of the. men and their snake-like lariats,
and henceforth must look pleasant in
the haunts of civilization while chil-
dren troop by, throwing him peanuts
and other dainties.

It was the intention of the proprie-

tors of the Newmarket to turn the
bear into food to celebrate the open-
Ing of the market. It was on exhibi-
tion at the market and Mr. Lippincott
saw the animal when he passed on his
way to the water office yesterday
morning. He immediately conceived
the idea that it would make a valuable
addition to the zoological exhibit at

Kastlake park and suggested to Mi
Jeffries and Link that they should do-
nate the animal.

With bear steak at $1 a pound the
Newmarket company men hesitated.
Mr. Lippincott continued to plead for
the bear's life. Many women and chil-
dren added their pleas and finally the
market men decided to present tin
to the park department.

Ed Rice, animal keeper at the zoo,
is having a cage made for the bear
that will cost $100. When the cage is
completed tiie bear will be on exhibi-
tion at the Newmarket for several days
before being removed to the park.

AGED MAN AVOIDING CAR
STRUCK BY AUTO; INJURED

While endeavoring to get out of
the way of an approaching South Pas-
adena car at Avenue Thirty-one and
Pasadena avenue yesterday Ji. B. Har-
ivood, tiO years old, waa struck by an
automobile of the Cudohy Packing
company and seriously injured, ilar-
irood was knocked to the pave nt
and barely missed falling under the
wheels of the street car. He was car-
ried to a nearby house and later re-
moved in the police ambulance to his
home at 3109 Humboldt street.

H. W. Brooks, a solicitor for the
packing concern, was driving the
automobile at the time <>r the acci-
dent and was accompanied by Charles
Albright, also employed by the com-
pany. Harvvood suffered a fracture of
the left ankle, a dislocated right shoul-
der and numerous lacerations and
abrasions about the head and shoul-
ders. H<? is being attended by Dr.
H. B. Travis, who stated yesterday

that Harwood's condition was criti-
cal on account of his age.

SHIP CAPTAIN HELD FOR
BEER SALE EMBEZZLING

A. W. E. Thompson, captain of a
bark lying in Los Angeles harbor, now
under writ of attachment issued by a.
wharfage company in San Pedro, was
arraigned in Justice Baird's court yes-
terd .\u25a0 on a second complaint filed
against him. He is charged by tha
Maier Brewing company of Los An-
geles with embezzling $700 from the
.sale .'I

1 beer com igned to him for con-
sumption in the Hawaiian islands.

Thompson's preliminary examination
on thb Charge was set for Novemt

JUMPS FROM MOVING CAR; HURT
Anxiety to alight from ami

Washington street car at Fifth and
Olive streets yesterday afternoon re-

-1 in A. Marker, a salesman, 33
years old, being thrown to the i

ment and suffering slight lnj
Marker was treated at

ital and la'er went to hla home
at Santa Vna.

Personal Mention
B. P. Miller, a merchant of Search-

light, Nev., will be in the city for sev-
eral days, transacting business,

C, M. Howard, assistant freight
agent for the Southern Pacific In the
San Francisco office, Is In the city
transacting business for the office.

Leopold Spero, M. A., of London is
registered at the Hayward hotel while
he s»es Los Angeles and vicinity. Mr.
Spero is touring America for the first ,
time.

C. C. Small of El Paso, Tex., will be
a Los Angeles visitor for the remain-
der of t'.ie week. Mr. Small will do
some putchasing for his general stores
while in The city.

Missies C. and C. li. William ion of
London, vho are making a tour of th<;
Unite*! States, art) guests at the Vnn
Nuys hotel They will remain in the
southland for the greater part of the
winter.

Mr. ami Mrs, Howard W. Herry and
Miss E. v. Watts of Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, are registered at the Hotel Al-
exandria. They ore traveling through
America nnd will pass some time In
Southern California.

A. F. Balch, a banker of Marhsall-
town, la., who, aft:r having attended
the bankers' convention in [,os Ange-
les, made ;;. sight-seeing trip of ithe
northwest, was again in the city on
Wednesday. He .vfll depart for his
home this mornfnjr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Donovan of
MiSBOUIa, Mont., are at the Hayward
hotel for a fe-,v days. Mr. Donovan,
\u25a0who has extensive mininj* interests, is 1

tranractir.R bUslneßl In the- city. How-
ever, Mr and Mrs. Donovan will visit
places of interest in Southern Califor-
nia before returning to their home.

UMBERTO SAECHETTI,
SECOND TENOR OF

BEVANI COMPANY

The Theaters
The reserved Beat Bale open's this

morning fur the Bevanl Opera com-
pany si-iisiiii at the Auditorium. The
repertoire for the flrsi week, opening

ay, will bo, Monday and Thurs-
day night, "Lucia di Lammermoor;"
Tuesday and Friday ninhi :i double
bill, "Cavallerla Rusticana" and "Fag-

;" Wednesday evening-, "Rigolet-
i nli Albertl in the title role. Sat-

urday matinee will be devoted to "La
Travlata." the bill closing on Satur-
day evening with "IITrovatore." Pop- j
ular prices will prevail and telephone \u25a0

orders will be received.
• • •The sale of seats for Henry Miller'?

engagement next we.-k at the Mason
opera bouse begins at the box office
this morning at 9 o'clock. Mr. Miller
is bringing to Los Angeles for tho
first time his latest success, "Her Hus-
band's Wife,'' one of the emphatic
hits of last season in New York and
Chicago. Tho new play is a brilliant,
satirical comedy built nn a farcical
theme and setting forth the troubles
of a young wife who wishes tn select
her husband's second wife in the event
of her own death. The ingenuous
bi homer Is a hypochondriac and has
persuaded herself that she is doomed
to an early grave. There will be a
regular Saturday matinee of "Her
Husband's Wife" and a special ladies'
matinee on Wednesday.

With Williem*Rock and Maude Ful-
ton as its headliners, the Orpheum bill
for next week, beginning Monday,

ought to bo one of the most delightful

in its recent history, for these two are
the premier characteristic dancers of
the world. They will have some new
s.-ngs. and every dance they present
is exclusive with them. Maurice Free-
man, who comes with a good com-
pany, has in "Tony and the Stork"
one of the real gems of the vaudeville
stage in the way of a play. It tells a
pathetic story, that is nevertheless
full of humor and the end is little less
than a sensation. The Neapolitans
have some operatic offerings in the
more popular line. Work and Ower,
tie- eccentric European gymnarta, were

, res of the nrpbe;iin rood show
for four years, so their standing is un-
questionable. Howard and Howard.

eballitls," Tom Smith and his
lies, and Fred Singer will remain.

The Orpheum road show Is making
its annual preparations for touring,
and as formerly, will be here along- in j
January. It will be, all say, the
best roadshow ever.

• • •The local hotel men will entertain
their wives and women friends with
a big theater party at the Orpheum
tonight followed by supper at the An-
gelus grill. It la the]> first enter-
tainment taking in the gentler sex.

• * *Martin Beck has refused an offer by
Gaby Deslys, the danseuse friend of
ex-King Manuel. She wished an Or-
pheum tour and sought the foreign of-
fices in Paris. A cable to Berk
brought back one word— 'never.' We
want no such noteriety seekers, and
will .ot disgrace our stage and cllen-
tile with them," is Beck's dictum.
"We stand for clean vaudeville."

» • •Demand for spats for 'The Eternal
Three," the new Eldrldge-Heustis play,
has been bo tremendous that Manager

Oliver Morosco has decided to run it
another week at the Burbank theater.
Next week positively "will be the final
week for this remarkable drama a-\u25a0
preparations are now being made for
an early presentation of "The Eternal
Three" in New York.

Seats for the engagement of Max
Figman, who will appear at the Ma-
jestic in his most successful comedy
"Mary Jane's Pa," will be placed on
sale at the Majestic theater box of-
fice this morning. When Mr. Figman
was here not many months ago, he
set all Los Angeles laughing with his
characterization of Mary Jane's Pa
and if signs prove anything, his en-
gagement next week will be even more
successful than previously.

• * •
A wild west show in tabloid form

will bo the feature attraction at Pan-
! tages next week. The act is the
Arizona Joe company in a western

iskit called ::A Glimpse of Prairie Life"
and it is in truth a pocket edition of
Buffalo 1311" on the stage instead of
under canvas. Bronco riding, las-
soing, sharp shooting and other prairie
pastimes are picturesquely portrayed
by a Bet of clever perform

Other features of the hill Include
William Abram find Agnes Johns in
"When Ruby Realizes,' twenty min-
utes of comedy. The Four hal Vs.
-inking comedians, the Tom Vlotehor
Duo comedy entertainers, and Walter
Hale in "The Evolution of the P.anjo."

• • *"The Blue Mouse" seems to b«
tickling the fancy of Los Angeles
thpater goors to a most sntisfylng ex-
tent nnd nightly the Belasco theater
is crowded with people who want to
so" tin Fitch farce which had such a
l«nir record )n the metropolis and
which Mr. Stone and his associates
arc this week offering for the first
time by a stock company. The piece
was never before seen in Los Angeles

nnd is proving one of the mo?t genuine
laugh makers that has ever been seen
on n local stage.

• • • '
Tlio Pullivan & Consldtno vaudeville

bill Cor next week at the Los Angoles
theater will he headed by Martini and
Maxmilllan, the burlesque Illusionists,
Other features will he Mine. Jenny's
miniature (irons. Hughes Musical
trio of versatile instrumental vir-
tuosos, tho •illi!ctic> collegians, Leon-
ard, Louie and nillntto, In the acro-
batic act called "College Days:" [al-
ien and Hayes, two splendid fun-
makers: Lester nnd Moure In laugh-
able quips arid timely (.song lilts, and
now comedy pictures.

• • •
There is only one King Dodo, and

although Ferris Hartman is causing

hundreds of people to leave the Orand
Opera house every night with sore
sides Mr. Hartman will on Saturday
night leave the throne nnd on Sunday
afternoon will bo scan in another of

Richard Carle's long run m
Maid and the

Mummy." • • •
Although Manuel Romaln, the mln-

.\u25a0\u25a0i ri 1 singer, w hn ii urea
\u25a0 f the Sullivan & i 'i
;,t the Los Ai

rlurlng^hls
i n i ni \ four

>'"
ira on th< \u25a0 has

i years i nother

the Ed 1son Phoi and
: i ;, contract for hli

pxclu I i '!'»^ company for
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. t ii\c j\u25a0

Society

Mrs. Mary H. Banning of North Hill
street will entertain with a reception i

this afternoon at the Hotel Alexandria. ;

Mrs. Banning will be assisted in re-
ceiving by Mrs. <;. H. Burton, Mrs. ;
William W. Stiluon, Mrs. \v. F. Ed-
gar, Mrs. M. E. Bosch and Miss
Frances Wills.

-\u2666-
Mrs. Willoughby Rodman of Orchard

street will be hostess with a bridge
party this afternoon, this being the
llrst of a series with which Mrs. Rod- |
man will entertain this season. The
second will be tomorrow afternoon.

\u2666
Mrs. George Bagley of Seventh ay« i

inn' has issued invitations for a card
party on Tuesday afternoon, Novem-
ber i.

-\u2666-
Miss Amy Marie Norton, the charm- j

ing daughter of Mr. anil .Mrs. John j
Hubert Norton of West Twenty-eighth :
street, will be Introduced to society at
a tea given by Mrs. Norton Wednes- i
day afternoon, November 8.

-*-Miss Lois Salisbury of 2830 Menlo av-
enue will entertain with a card party j
this afternoon in honor of Miss Eleanor j
Woodruff of Guadalajara, Mexico, who
is the guest of Miss Hazel Childress, I
and Miss Jessie Ross, who is visiting I
her brother, Dr. M. H. Koss of 2C63
Menlo avenue. Fifty invitations have
been issued.

-*-\u2666

Among the charming visitors in Los
Angeles this summer are Mrs. Daniel
W. Gill of Cheyenne, Wyo., and Miss;
Catherine Maddoj of Maysville, Ky., !
who have been the guests of Mrs. Au-
drey Nast in Cahuenga boulevard. Mrs.
Gill, who is the daughter of Mrs. Nast, 'has \u25a0en iii I,os Angeles since June 1.
She is the wife of the mayor of Chey-
enne, and will return home the last of
the week. Miss Mail.lux and Miss Ag- '
nes Nast will accompany her and re-
main until after the holidays in Chey-
enne.

-*-Mrs. Sam Rothwell will entertain |
with a Dixie tea party on Saturday j
evening in honor of Miss l^eola Somers ,'
and Mrs. Horace Lansing.

-*-Miss Annie Wilson of Lake Vineyard
entertained with a beautifully ap-
pointed luncheon at the California club
yesterday afternoon in honor of Miss I
Luctle Clark and Miss (Catherine .Ban-
ning, two of the season's debutantes.
The table was dainty with a center-
piece of forget-me-nots and lilies of the
valley, which afterward were found to
be corsage bouquets for each guest.
The place cards were gold mono-
gramed cards of the hostess and the
favors were tiny Dresden affairs. Cov-
ers were laid for Misses Marie Bobrlck,
Marlon Maeneil, Lois Chamberlain,
Clarise Stevens, Sally McFarland, Lita
Murletta, Elizabeth Hicks, Anne Pat-
ton, Sally Utley, Marjorie Utley, Bailie
Bonner, Pattie Phillips, Mabel Murray,
Virginia Murray. Virginia Nourse,
{Catherine Bashford, Elizabeth Helm,
Annie Brown, Lucy Brown, Kate Van ;
Nuys, Katherine Mellus, Carmelita
Rosecrans, Elizabeth "Wood, Florence
Wood, Josephine McMillan, Rebecca
McMillan, Inez Clark, Carolyn Trask,
Marjorie Severance and Harriet Sev-
erance.

-*-The marriage of Miss Star Irish,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Car- j
lin of Fletcher avenue, to George L. \
Pitchford was solemnized last evening
at the residence of the bride's aunt,
Mrs. M. B. Johnson, in Bushnell aye- I
nue. The wedding marches were '
played by Mrs. Frank Maddox and |
Miss Helen Mills sang "O Promise Me" t
and '.'Because."

The bride was attired in a gown
of white marquisette with hand-em- 'broidery and lace. Her veil was held j
in place by a spray of orange blossoms
and she carried a shower of lilies of J
the valley and bride roses. Misses Ra-
ehelle Walters and Viola Honey, in
white lingerie gowns over yellow sat- 1

in, assisted as bridesmaids. They car- j
ried arm bouquets of yellow and white
chrysanthemums, Little Frances May
Maddox, in a white frock, carried the j
ring in a great white chrysanthemum. |
Mr. Pttchford was served by Carter
McLauren as best man. The house
was beautifully decorated with great j
clusters of white and yellow chrysan-
themums, potted plants and ferns. A
reception and supper followed the cer-
emony, covers being laid for seventy-
five. Mr. and Mrs. Pitchford have
gone to their new bungalow at 19191
Oxley avenue, where they will be at j
home to their friends.

Another wedding of interest was that
of Miss Hazel Sale, daughter of Judge
and Mrs. Henry Thomas Sale of North
Grand avenue, and Charles Liesner
Horsman of Kern, Cal., which was
solemnized last evening at the resi-
dence of the bride's cousin, Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Witherspoon Carruth, in
Kenwood avenue. The house was beau-
tifully decorated with roses, ferns and
palms, white roses and smilax being !

used in the living room, where the cer-
emqny was performed by the- Rev.
Baker P. Lee, and in the halls and li-
brary Cecil Bruner roses and ferns
were used. In the dining room white
chrysanthemums and ferns were com-
bined and the mantels and stairway

were banked with palms. The bride,
who was unattended, wore an exquisite
gown of white lace and chiffon and
carried a shower of ' > Ide roses. The
little ring bearer, Nellie Carruth, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Car-
ruth, wore a fluffy white frock and car-
ried the ring in a basket of Cecil Bru-
ncr roses. Henry Thomas Sale, jr.,
served Mr. Horsman as best man. Mr.
and Mrs. Horsman left for a two

weeks' trip to San Diego and will mate
their home in Kern, i'al.

- \u2666 -
Announcement i. made by Mr. and

Mrs. H. Seligman of Texas of the en-;
pagomrnt of their daughter, Miss Flor-
Ine Seligman, to Leo M. Simmons of
1.-i Angeles. No date is set as yet for
the wedding. —\u2666—

Mr. ami Mrs. W. F. Young of West-
moreland place have returned from an
extended trip through the east.—v—

Mrs. Sidney N. Itceve of Roxbury
street has issued invitations for a card
party Thursday afternoon. Places will
be arranged for thirty.

Miss Clara Wayler, who has been
passing Lhe summer traveling through
the east, visiting In Michigan, Chicago

and New York, is at home again. En
route from Chicago she stopped In
Bakersfleld as guest of her Bister, Mrs.
Charles E. Bail.

In honor of friends from Leaven-
worth, Kas., Mrs, C. C. Barnett of San-
tee street entertained with a luncheon
Friday afternoon. Covers were laid for
Mrs. Thomas Maultly, Mrs. J. Mul-
venpn, Mrs. Edward Koeffner, Mrs.

Bert Aaron, Mrs, A. Wentzel, Mrs.
Bret \u25a0• r, Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Au-
gustus Rretschni Ider and daughters of
.-\u25a0 mi Pedro.

VISITOR FROM NORTH
WHO RETURNS HOME

LAST OF THE WEEK

MHS. DANIEL W. (JILL

OPEN PURSES IN
BEHALF OF WIDOW

Mayor Receives Subscriptions to

Save Little Home of Mrs.
Dolores Vida! .

Subscriptions to assist Mrs. Dolores
Vitlal, 628 Mission road, whose home
may be taken from her to pay as-

lentS for the opening of Mission
road, have been turned in to the may-
or's office to the amount of $70. The
mayor has announced that he will be

to \u25a0 übscrlptions (or this
purpose arid urges Los Angeles citizens
to help as much as they can. The
Herald has received (16 tor Mrs. Vidal.

The subscriptions the mayor has an-
nounced so far are $50 from William
Klmers, contingent on the raising of
the full a \u25a0 10 from Mrs. r \i.
Sterry, $5 from Dr. B. A. Kierluft and
$5 .loin Frank G. Henderson.

Mr.--. Bradley of the Bethlehem in-
stitute reported to the mayor yi
day that she had examined thi
and found it a most worthy one. She
said she had known Mrs. Vidal several
years, and thai Mrs. Vidal bail strug>

'. alialit!.-. poverty.

With accrui : the c
ment against Mrs. Vidal's little tinmi
has reached about $512, and the lo
the delay In paying the amount the
more the accrued penalties pile up,
Mrs. Vidal has tried to mortgage her
place, but no one will lend her enough
to pay the assessment. She has tried
to sell it, but cannot get $100 over the
assessment, and unless the money is
raised the little homo Mrs. Vldal has
been struggling for so long will be
taken from her to pay the amount.

J Nlederer, 3409 South Main street,
nag sent $"> to The Herald to be added
to the fund. He says that the ease
merits the support of all pood citizens.

One who signs himself "Justice" en-,
closes .i contribution of 12, He declares
that as Mission road was converted
into a boulevard for the benefit of
autoiatß, an extra tax should lie levied
on automobiles to pay the cost of the
Improvement, so thai homes of widows
need not be sacrificed for wealthy men
who want a smooth road to Pasadena.

Subscriptions received by The Herald
to date to aid Mr«. Vidal follow:

A Friend *s.<w
Justice 2.00
T. ii i: 200
C. A. N J-00
Friend 1.00
,1 Neiderer Co 5.00

ADDS TO TIMES FUND

Tbr Herald acknowledge!! receipt
from a person who signs "A Friend,"
of 13.76 to be added to the Times dis-
a ter relief fund.

Club News
The November program for the

Friday Morning club promises many

interesting things. Hobart liosworth
is to open the month with a talk upon
the educational possibilities of tho
moving pictures. This will be given

Nov. inner 1. and I-:. Templar Allen, in
a recital of Strauss songs, with Mrs.
Gertrude Itoss at the piano, will give
the program November 11.

Charlotte Perkins Oilman may be
expected to make some illuminating

revelations in her talk to be given No-
vember 18. on "Our Brains and What
Alls Them."

Mi morial day for Julia Ward Howe
is announced for November SB, and
this is to be made notable by the
contributions of two of Los Angeles'
most distinguished women. "Reminis-
cences," written by Madame Caroline
Severance, will be read by Mrs. Sidney

Budgett (Elizabeth Dejeans), and the
"Battle Hymn of the Republic" will
be sung by Madame Jenny L. Kemp-

ton.
Two other features of interest are

j the reception to charter members, to
! be given November 1, Hnd the meeting

'\u25a0 of the dramatic committee in memory

!of a great poet, William Vaughn
i Moody, in which tributes will be of-
• fered by Mrs. Richard Hovey, Miss
i Abby Morgan and Miss Olive l'ercival.

Hostesses for tTie afternoon will he
Miss Florence Moon- and Miss Hen-
rietta Mossbacher,

-\u2666-
The ninth birthday anniversary of

the oßyle Heights Entre Nous club
was celebrated yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Charles Shaefter, 2123
Brooklyn avenue. Canadian authors
were studied and quotations from the
works of Ralph Connor were used.

Delegates appointed to represent Los
Angeles chapter of the Daughters of
the Confederacy at the national con-
vention in Little Rock, Ark., next
month, are: Mrs. A. M. Stephens,
Mrs. C. Q- Stanton, Mrs, J. D.
Bethune, Mrs. Hurry PurJon, Mrs.
Ada B. Btocker, Mrs. A. F. Keyer
and Mrs, Matthew s. Robertson.

Owing- to tho proposed absence of
Mrs. Erasmus Wilson, who has gone
for a prolonged tour of the world, Mrs.
W, S. Bartlett hi»s been elected to the
position of president of this chapter.
and will serve the coming year. Her
election took place at the annual meet-
ing: of the chapter held Tuesday after-
noi n at the hum.' of Mrs. c. h. Hance
In West Twenty-third street. Other
offlci is elected were: Mrs. Matthew
S. Robertson, first vice president!
Mrs. John W. Wolfskill. second vice

lent; Miss Agnes Bethune, sec-
retary; Miss Cora Mathews, corre-
sponding secretary: Mrs. Ada B.
Stock, r, treasurer: .Mrs. Harry Pur-
don, historian; Mrs-. J. W. McKln-

registrar, and Mrs. C. if. Hance,
custodian of tl The chapter
will give its annual ball In January.

The Los Angeles Travel club will
mi \u25a0 r Friday afternoon at 2:80 o'< lock
at tii" home of Mrs. Samuel Barnes
Smith, 8515 Vermont avenue, Roll call
will be followed by book reviews by
Mrs. If. A. Oilman and Mrs. J. A.
Zimmerman, and Fred V. Kuck will
furnish the music for the afternoon.
A discussion of curent events will
conclude the program.

—>-Dr. Robert J. Burdette was trm
speaker at the Cosmos club meeting

rday afti moon. His subject,
"jai k the Oiant Killer," proved to be
an Interesting one. as he handli d It
with reference to the many giants of
present day 111".'.

"The giants of olden times were soon
killed off," said the speaker, "but ai

nt one must meet and conquer
giants of a different BOrt. These are
the worries, both hip and little, which
be i every day life and the best
'giant killer1 of these days is that,

nown as 'Commonsense. 1 "
Political, religious and economic

difficulties Dr. Burdette characterised
as the great giants of our times and
he suggested that club women, through

their effective organisation, may do
much to bring about the complete sub-
lugatlon of these enemies to mankind.

Mr Fred a Btephenson sane an

aria from "The Barber of Seville,"
by Rossini, and for an encore, "The
Bummer Night," by TShomas. Mrs.
George Simpson was at the piano.

The resignation of Mrs. P. W. Cam
cretary was read and accepted

with regret by the members of the
club, and notice of the vacancy was
given. The election of s successor for
Mrs. Oarn will be held at the next

• Ing.

CHARGE ATTACK ON GIRL
R. Nupz, charged with an attack on

a 15-year-old Mexican girl, was arrest-
ed at Compton yesterday by Deputy
Constable Hell and lodged In the'coun-
ty jail.

s
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DRESSES! DRESSES!! DRESSES!!!
/**rs*°** 243 of the Most Strikingly Beautiful Fall and Winter Styles This Season

-^£^g^>j Has to Offer— Save Almost HALF on Them Today. Third Floor.

"J*|gP^H|j\ /miuobi noia. irxmr k. »m Bom wiiA
Style-Value " Hats

•<p| alßk^M^ The Picture Tells the Story Quicker and JfflMaj Prlvf

Mr* 111 Ml ilUlii i'j I i — model., Showing the hobble. Stunning Hats that show the very latest changes

I i!|\r" \¥W\ *V ;;;;;;";';;;;. e«eo!s: I
n ,:: !i;!.V1

I

h
l that the Fashions have undergone since the open-

ei i.|l '« I 'Us?*' i lace yokes and cuffs, trim- jRg of the season.
al I'% : M/™M aoutache braid regulation and kimono BleeVeS'

"Style-Value" Hats are strictly high-gradeVil! $m\ VaiuJtol ty'atW* "Style-Value" Hats are strictly high-grade
kL| ( j *Hf i w% >«* i «th j productions and comparison proves them equal to

lH - i ft- 1 Brasses WOrtn Up 10 2>43 the average $15 values elsewhere.SI Sizes r.n,e from 33 to 44-inch bust, wltf.n ample .upply C iS^p^UTunfS^^l'.h^*^U^
|VJ L - ofUrge sU&s, thus assuring everyone a perfect nt. "Ciyday" hat in a variety of modified effects and swell new
MMMI -*\u25a0». ma *\. HP UK cleverest and the turban designs. Hats that are closely fashioned after the
MHM fi? dw^^. CTT% A*kII •*\u25a0 smartest of the most west ideas now in vogue in Paris and other fashion

JiHtlH ' T^lta PI WJV *gH V advanced stylyes for the centers.
MWB *P M •**\J ml "'HcauHfuny^mac?; Material, include silk velvets, .Ilk hatter plush, corded

I\\ ' >»^ ¥^===- Kowns of voile messaine and plain silks and satins; also charming beaver draped

&WmS&&BBL IT j» jg== - ?nd taffeta silks Boplins hats. The various trimming schemes are artistically car-

»> dms%LJar French 4wel and chiffon rled out with ostrich feathers, wings, fancy feathers, tap-
mi GEsaf Th&r broadcloth- all o "the S estry bands and gold braid, etc. Black and all O* *f\y !

ami molt attractive new the leading colors, which include navya, reds,

'"•^iHPr* skirt effects of the season; trimmings of lace, hand embroid- browns, greens, grays and taupe *f«W
357 cry an.l soutache braid. Values up to *45.00, without re- I . Second Floor.

\u25a0'..X serve at $23.50; full range of colors. >- "*

Dry Your Clothes on a Wet Washday
With a New Perfection Oil Heater

j ip-r^sgasL When clothes can't be hung
| jgpj&gHgl outside, and must be dried in a

/f IPilililiiNt room or cellar, the New Perfection
C Il%iiiii»^ Oil Heater quickly does the work.

5> f^^^^^ of sun and air. You can hang up
gbflffill the wet clothes, light your Perfec-
H^^i tion Oil Heater, open the damper
P|^plwJ top, and the heat rises and quickly
||j||||||S dries the clothes.

B*w Do not put off washing to

•b^ -^^qggKW await a sunny day in order to avoid
|^m| 3-g mildew. Dry your washing any

JKHSffInQL day with not air from a

<3 Ahtotaieb tmokehts and odorless
It gives just as much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless

and smokeless.
It has an automatic-locking flame spreader, which

prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and
is easy to remove and drop back, so the wick can be quickly
cleaned. Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, .be-
cause of a new device in construction, and can always be easily
unscrewed for rewicking.

An indicator shows the amount of oilin the font. Filler-cap doe» not need
to be screwed down, but is put in like a cork in a bottle, and is attached to the
font by a chain. Finished in Japan or nickel, strong and durable, well-made, built
for service and yet light and ornamental. It has a cool handle and a damper top.

Dealers Bvr/whtrt. If not at yours, writ*far dttcripiwt thvuler
to Ike ntanst agmey 0/ the

Jlr Standard Oil Company ipL
\u25a0—^——\u25a0^—p— mmmmi——^l—mmmmmm^mm aim

I$20.40-
Phoenix, Ariz.

and return

iOO Arizona Territorial Fair
KTW^ Nov. .7-12, 1910

Mining and Agricultural Displays,
Horse Racing—Dan Patch and other famous horses.
All types of motor vehicles.
$30,000.00 prizes.
Finish Los Angeles-Phoenix automobile race—November 7th—l3

machines. '

I .
Tickets on Sale Nov. 5-6,1910

Final Return Limit, Nov. 14th, 1910 M

The "Phoenix"
—Santa Fe's new fast through chair and Pullman

sleeping car train direct to Phoenix via Parker. ,

Leave Los Angeles Dally 2:00 P. M.
Arrive Phoenix Daily 8:00 A. M.
Leave Phoenix Dally 6:30 P. M.
Arrive Los Angeles Dally 10:15 A. M. '

E. W. McGee, Gen'l Agt.
334 So. Spring Street

Home A5224 PHONES Sunset Main 738
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